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The Trial at Los Angeles

J

Some of the Questions and Personalities zn the ft'IcNamara Case

By CHRISTOPHER P. CONNOLLY
BACK IN 1907, when Moyer, Haywood, and Pettibone were about to be fried in Idaho, we spent most of our nights ~wake and tossing about trying 10 decide who was
the best mall in lhe country to report those cases for us. We needed a man of absolute impartial,ly and absolute fearlessness,- but also a man who understood the backgrolind:
that is 10 say. who knew the country and the past history of lhe mine owners and the mine workers, and was familiar with the leading personalities on both sides. Our choice fell
upon Christopher P. Connolly. (t In a few days another great case begins in Los Angeles, lllvolving dynamite and the relations between capital and labor. This time we had no doubt
whom we ought to send. Our past experience had made us certain. The only question was whether Mr. Connol:y would be free to do the work. He has been able to arrange to close up a
serieS of investigations he was making on another subject in time to go to Los Angeles before the begilllling (If the Irial, lind we can therefore assure our readers that we shall come as near
g!ving them the truth about what happens there as is humanly possible. This introductory article maps OUI the preliminary situalion and fixes aHelllion on certain of the leading aspects
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trials (lIoyer wa;; not put on tria])
shocked the entire country. R'&t
those disclosures wem looked upon
indulgently by the East as the evahitionllry, rather than the revolll~
tionary, emelltes· of a new and
Ullsettle,} cOlllltrY. When the 110rrifk"l E>lslerJllJr rCl;ovcrcd Trom hi,:;
gasp, he dismissed the subject as of
the West westerly.
The dynallIitism Hnd nssHssinatioll were all
confined to the Rock.y :Mountain
and Pacifio Coast regions. Proof
of these vurious crimes was admitted in court against Haywood
and Pettihone beci1\lse they werE'
charged to be part of a genernl campaign of murder, and because the
widely sepurated e\'ents of that
11lleged campllign all bore more 01'
less dil'ectly IIpon the guilt or innocence of the alleged principals ill
the Stuenenberg murder.
The pref!ent McNamara case will
110 doubt follow the same line of developing proof. The crimes, however, which will be proved in the
attempt to show a general eonspiracJ', of which the I.os Angeles
"Times" explosion is
alleged to have been
hut a dl':tnehed part,
will bEl laid ill' that
section of the East
where heretofore
such crimes huve
been considered as
of tlw peculiar far\Vestern tyPe-as of
the days in the West
when crime was liceliscd and p e u c e
oilicers w e l' e road
agent!'!. The present.
crimes, if the story

N THE city of Los Angeles, in
southern CuJifornin, h lime of
three hundred_thousand sun wor·
shipers and flower lovers, with lawn~
and streets enlaced rind garlanded
throughout the year by flourishing
}lalms and perper trees, will begin
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l\lcNmlH'll'El. hrothel: of John J. ]'fcNamara, secretary-treasurer of the
1nternntionnl Associntion of Bridge
awl Stl'ucturnl Ironworkers. The defendants have separilted for trial, amI
the State hag elected to try James B.
lIfcNamal'a first. He is charged with
complicity in the alleged dynamitin~
of the Los Angeles Times Building,
which blew up at one o'clock on the
morning of October 1, IDlO.
It is fonr yearS sin('8 the trial of
William D. Haywood, secretary of
the Westeru Federation of :?Ifiners,
in Boise, IdallO.
Moyer. Haywood,
and Pettibone were
then charged with
the murder of former Governor
Steunenberg of
Illaho, growing, as
it was charged.
out of the labol'
trollbles of previous years in the
mountain rcgions
of the Idaho pm1handle. 1\[oyer,
Ha.ywood, and Pettibone were l'Ir~'ested at night in
Denver.. and taken
by speeilll train to
Idaho. None of
these men was in
Idnho w hen the
The wreck of the Los
Angeles Times
Building. Oct. I, 1910

l

The explosion oc~
curred at one o'clock
in the morning while
nearly one. hundred
people were in the
building.
Twemy~
one bodieS were
taken from the ruins

Harrison Gray Otis
Publisher of the Los
Angeles" Times"

(
SteullellbeI'·;' mnrder
was comml.ted. At
ICllst aile of the de~
fendants in the pres~
ent 1,os Angeles clise
was not in California when the
Times Building WllS
wrecked. with its toll
of twenty - one }mman lives. It is now
charged, as in the
1>.Ioyer - Haywood~
Pettibone Cllse,. that
the extradition from
the State of Indiana
of John J. :McNamnm was irregular.

,

\Vhether this charge be techniclllly true 01' not
-whether thc present defendalltswere tal,,'11 •.
from Iheir homes without warrant in law or fact.
fairly or unfairly, b.y police officer 01' privllto
citizcn-California's right to try them, ,now that
they are w.ithin her borders, cannot be denipd.
That has been alwilYs the law of this country,
or so long at least that it cannot be sllcceSf!fully mooted now. Wllether it should he the
law raises a different question. Had John .T. 1If('Nllmara, after his arrest. secllred from a ju{]ge in
Indiana or elsewhere. before lleing taken within
the borders of California. a writ of habeas corpus.
and had he proved before this judge. IlS he doubtless could have proved. that he was not in Oalifornia when the 'fimes BlIilding blew up, and had
not been there since. he coukl llOt }pgally Imvp
been taken to California fot' trial, and he could
Hot have been tried for thM il.]]eged crime anywhere else. According to the theor,'>' of the law.
as according to philology,: to he a fugitive from
tlw law one mllst have fled £rum the law_
A Legal Tangle
OT having heen in California at the time of
. the commission of the nJleged crime with
\';'hich he is charged, or since, he could not have
fled from California, and could not therefore have
been a fugitive from California justice. This is
one of those legal tnngles, growing out-of the early
judicial construction of our Federal Constitution,
which Congress has neglected to remedy, and fOl'
the neglect ofwhich it should be held responsible.
Thcdisc]oSIll'li!;:l of the lI>l.\"I\'ood fl11d P('ttihmlC

Drlie McManigle
A confessed dynamiter-the chief witness for the State. It
is said that the case
against the prisoners is strong without his confession

Joseph Seolt

One of the attorneys
for the McNamaras

N

Clarence S. Darrow
Counsel for the McNamaras

CaplaillJ. E. Fredericks
The prosecuting attorney

is proved as it has
been outlined in periodicals and the public press, will appear
as cold - blooded as
any that have occurred in the West.
Tliey will, in .fact,
appear less human;
since fol' every crime
in the West there
WflS a moving and
. revengeful c 11 use.
,TlIdges and high official<; in Colorado, the
home of the Western Federation of
:Mincr,;,'weretls law-
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Stop hourly
heating changes

(Continued f"OlJ>puge 111

Steady extreme cold 01" heat is
not so trying to comfort or
health as is the uneven warmth
alld draftiness of the average borne.
A reliable, uniform temperature, no
matter What the sudden weather
changes, is now a simple matter of heat
regulation by our new automatic device,
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The" Times" and Its Owner
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checkdampera of your boiler cd;'",ace. You
aet the dial hand of the Re(lithcrm at 10", Or
at any other dei!'ree "t which you desire to
hold the temperature of the bouse. The
RCllhherm keeps the temperature atudl1y so
until you mOV'" the hand to sOme other de_
ll:re~(durinlr sleepinl:' bours, llloe.. e, while
the .family is aWRy, etc.).
The fdeal Sylpho" RCll;tberm brings about
.Uf~, uniform warmth, .tops much fuel
waste, PfOtect. the health, ,aves runn,nlt up
and down cellar stairs. Needs nO attenlion
after once pul in-lasts as Iona- a. the house,
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less, in their way, as tlle labor leaderS.
were alleged to have been.
In' the present ease, intimidation !lOll
crime ran :riot with illdiscriminat... head,
and with no more justification appll.rentl)'
than the complaint against an open shop.
I do not mRan to say that these crimes
have ~en proved, or that being proved,
they were done by labor, or in the Call>lC
of labor, 01' with the ::.ympathy of labor
or of labor leaders. I am but asserting
\Vllat the prosecution will cOlltenu 'us to
these defendants: no more. The atOl")'
will doubtless lack the murder· tracking
and blood-curdling details of the confesIlions of Harry Orchard and Steve Adams,
according to which men were lured into
abandoned mining shafts, into livery stables, and e,'cn into hospitals on visits to
supposed sick friends, and there. in des'
perate struggle, met death; or, climbing
shafts, were skull-pierced by descending
steel drills, sent on their erring and un·
erring mission by murderous hunds.. The
McNamara case will be rather the recital
of the work of mechanicnl bomhs, lurking,
time-Jockcd instruments, exploded with
the evident purpose of destroying property alone, but with utter disregard of
jll'''''''' ;i;-".
T;",~" 10]10, glli]~y or im",'
cent of un ioniat feeling pro or con, were
within the circle of death when destruction call1e, SUffel'ed the fate of brick and
lllortar, of tangled iron nnd twisted steel.

~'d~~~h~f2!~S~~
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s tl~e clock

took 110 note of its work, so
.
Will the law take liD note of intention
or lack of Intention, What the deadly time'
piece did, it will assumc the clock lIetter
and his confederates, if 11(1 had any, intended, whether it killcd one or one lll\ndred, lln(i whetllt~r the clock lIdtcr itllll
those ill cons'piracy with him werc close
by, within the vellue. or a thousand mil""
away, in a distant Stat".
The story of tile. Los Angelcs "TilOl'"''
ami of Gencral Hltrrison Gnty Otis, it"
ow"'~r. and publisher, \\"ould \." int"I"""t·
inl{ even without its juxtaposition to pres,
ent eventS. It is t.he story of the growth
of a newspaper winch caught thc popnhlr
funcy, growing with the growth o[ a com·
numity which,. next to Chicago in the
ycars succeeding the fire, holds the American censUS record [or rapid growth.
Harrison Gra.y Otis was an appointee
to an Alaskan Federal office under Prcsi·
,leflt Hayes.
He receil'ed his title of
"General" in the Spanish-American War,
sl!rving in the Philippines. Lunger than
twenty years ago, he and a man harned
Boyce bought from its then owners what
is l'OW the Los Angelcs "Times." Boyce
and Otis 'Iuaneled from the day they en·
ten~d upon their newspaper 'l!Jnture. Otis
finally bought out Boyce and made afint.ll·
cial success of tlle "Times."
Otis is a fighter, quarrelsome and intolerant, choking with the spleen of his
fight long after he has Jost or won. He
ill'OUSeS all tbe dregs of any opposition by
his unfair tactics and his ,vicious stabs.
He is not without strong followers and
powerful enemies. Tn a public way, he
has given and taken brass·knuckled blows.
He has used splendid power with uttcr
irresponsibility. He is vain and pompous.
Froth and fllme, and love of epaulets alld
power and titles, are parts nf his make·up.
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oil for only 10e, This speCiai
offer covers a limited npl1l~er (If cans ~nd is solely "0
_(L
Introduce 3-m-One 10 n e i
T
people. The can or
.
the oil alone is worth
. .
IDe. If you have
never tried
furnltu.re,
3_in_One for
.
preventln
lubricatingany
rust On an:( meta1
Otis's Attitude Toward Labor
mechanism;
surface, d~ It n.ow.
'l'Hi'S first encolillterwith laborlllliOlJs
cleaning
Wrap a dIme In.a
left sting and scar. llis fOl'C'" struck
..!l.
piece of paper and mall
to 3-IN.ONE OIL aile night. He lilt thc\u go, aud with the
assistance
of his family and a slllull ofliee
COMPANY, 42 A.N.O.
Broadway, New York' C.ity. contingent tumed in and got out his paper.
It
was
ll. prodigious task, well worth praise
Only one can to a person.
then and now, But that personal encouu'
ter with his newspaper force. poisoned his
sonl. The pcople of Los An~les, for a
time, made comillon canse with Otis. They
admircd his spirit and pluck. He was
building a great newspaper, filled witl,
good reading matter, broad ami catholic.
It appealed pllrticlliady to the tastes of
tourists seeking refuge from the unfriendly
winds and froats of the ellStern coast in
the cahn aud sun of southern California.
These tOlllists and invalids were supplied
in southern California witll the same !:lOrt
of iutellectual pabulum they were accus,
tomed to in tlle newspaper dailies of New
York and Boston. Otis in those days
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Full of 3-in-One

For Long Distance Service
over good roads, between town and
country, the Baker has no equal
among electrics. One world's record
after another has established its mileage supremacy. Its smooth, silent
running is due to superior electrical
design, mecbanical refinement, and a
.frictionless shaft drive.

The Baker-Motor Vehicle Company
66 WEST 80th STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO

More Than a Million Men

Will Read this Advertisement
'ii'J'::::" will
Many thousands of whom
I"<
be interested enough
to write for our new
Catalog No. 20 of Men's
High-Grade Furnishings
in colora

The uniformity
of the leads of any
given grade, the qual.
ity of perforinance
and the sturdy commercial endurance of

DIXON"S
PENCILS

Ready Nov.

tion-alll" colora-'newest
.tyles_newest effects_at

f::i~'nst~h:~e';~~~Ji~~:;'a.reve_

AMERICAN GRAPHITE:

prove that after all
there is something in
a name.
JOSEPH DIXON
CRocmLE COMPANY
Je~acY City.
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A work of cut- the mOllt
beautiful catalog of men's
weareverpublished. Evcty
article shown in natu:ral
colors.-Neckwcar. Gloves,
Hosicry, Shirts, Reefers,
Mufflers, Handkerchiefs.
An absolutely rnatobl.. sselec_

Any artie·l.. ord .. red that
dae" nat pro".. e"'n nuor", th""
"ati"F"ctory may be returned
and money will be refund..d
"r onCe.
No 13O---Thls beautiful Four_in;Hand Scarf,
made from eIcellent 'lualitysoft silk: in evo<y
concolvable eolor, ""nt prel"'ld to aoyaddto."
,11 Unit,d S'at'" Or Canada for$I.OO. AddS<
to your remittance for l".uf.ane••

N. J.
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I He, bccanle

intel'cslcll,witll ,E. Jl.J-liirri,!
I man, ill vast concessions of land in Me.'dco;
'rc""lvctl frOlnDinz. For a flnancial consilio
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Times BUilding. He b<:'came obstreperOllsl}' out of true with local public senti'ment. When the Natioual Teachers' Asso-

ou"mPIimenf your

ciation met in Los Angeles some yC,lfS
ago, the city Superintendent of Schools
asked General Otis to COlltribute a paper I'
I to the brochure gotten up by Los Angeles
, ;or iile oeca"j{lll. Oiis selected his suhject.
It wail a tirade a~ail1St labJ1" unions in
~~lleraL Those in "charge of the publication could not see the connection hetween
unionism and the conclrwe of teachers.
Eesides, the paper was bitterly uncllaritable. It was rejeeted. For this faneied
I slight. Otis dCIlUllHl,'d the officirtl liead of
the SLlp(~rintendent of Public Schools. Unsuccessful in this 'Illest, he foug!Jt, in and
out of his paper, ever;\' attempt to increRse
the capacit.r of the puhlic schools of Los
Angeles. Owing to the rapid growth of
the ciil', school facilities were woefullv illadc'lliute. High sclHlol children stool] in
long lines all night at the opening of
school, hoping fot a cTonncll of. enroJlnwnt.
hundreds doolll\'d to l]j~'lppoilltrnent. Still
Otis fonght the iSBu'llice of homls for the
huilding of new schools. while thous1.ntls
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eration, he fought Heuey, and Burns, the
mall who. now claims to !'ave secured the.
evidence against the McNamara brothers
in connection with the destrudion of the

..

Story -Writing ~;i:/;~~~~7.~~~~~·~l;i

Fo,lt.. ""'kl,'. "Wri,i'9!O' £>oft,"; "!i,I,"", glv.. p,oof.
The ~.U.p.1 I're", '".ebtl.", .H Th. 1"",,,1., l",Il,n,p.ll.

meetings demanding redress. He thfeat-I
ened to tight tht! issllanee of honds in cOllrt
after lie hnd ol'efwlw1millgl,l' lost the clectiOll. Men read the "Times," during those
lind othe!' days WhCll the puhlic voicc was
dClllan,!ingl'elief, with disgust. They pl1t it
from their homes. It hemUle n eOl1Un(ln
snring in Los Angeles tl'ut whatever the
"Times" was fot", the Los Angeles puhlic
Wit" agninst. Yet the "Tinw,," pro~pHed. Its
'l\h-ertising patratlage wn~ enormous. TIs
income from ']llestionahle matter and rneth·
ods adtled to ita I{'gitimate reWHUt'S, whieh
among nell,,,pal'er men Hfe considered large.

Arousing Prpjudices

rr\-i~~:~~I~~:~l~~~~I;I\Sa~:;\~lj~s~:~:I.e;~~ }~:~:t
it is not illl'ouceivalJle that thev mav he
part of the defellse. ,\ttempts,' at least,
mny be made to put thell! in evidence.
\Vhat was the motin' of those who so"ght
the de~truction of tire Tillles Building Rnl'!
the life of Genentl Otis: \VhOlll had Otis
offended: Had he other enemies than the
Geueral Otis was rli>:;pleflsNl when Mayor
llnions?
neorge Alexandel· of T.os Angeles elllplOj·ed
\,V. •J. Rnfus to inn>~tign.te the Times
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accompanying illustration: years, the maintenance expense may be
shows the Iflrgot tol/{ref! grflln: said to be nothing.
de'!fl1t~r ill the world.
S econd- Loul unit (OJ{. Fora roof-

It has a capacity of 2,500,000
bushels, and is part of a plant which
when completed wi1l be capable of
storing one-third the wheat crop of

ing, the unit cost is the cost per square
foot per ycar of $ervice. Dividing the
cost of a Barrett Specification Roof over,
say w years lits probable life), gives the

Western Canada. This section cost
$1,25°,000. Its roof area, 75,000
square feet, is coveted with a Barrett
Specification Roof.
The reasons for this choice of roof·

very low unit cost of about Xlc. per
foot per year. This is far below that of
any other type of roofing known.
The foregoing reasons explain the

I

enormous popularity of Barrett Specifi.

iog lVere:cation Roofs on permanent structures
First-Low maintmol/{e expuHe.lof all kinds.
As a Barrett Specification Roof ueverl
Copy of the Barrett Specification
needs painting and will last 20 to 30 I on request. Address nearest office.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
N<w,York c!>le.go P!>iI.delp!>1> Bo"on St. Lou;, Clevelond . P[lubotgl>
C;ncJnnui K.n..8 City Mi""o.poll, N<w O,I<.n. SO'1(1< Loo"o", Eng.
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:J]l~~i~l~~~f 1~,:;.~o~li~~~·Bte~i'I~~~lll~hr~I~::~:~d'~~.: 266 Cases of Flat Foot
imlllediately dellounced their nrre!lt n" a
atColUIllbia University
"frume"\lp"; others eJo:pl"essed the hope
that the lllen Wf"re inrlOeent. \Vhen Burns
wMasked why he had given 011t for publication in a mngltzil1e SOl"e of the fnets
on wltich he reiied for proof of guilt, he
said it I\.,IS to meet these ehal'ges of a
"f!"lltue·up" and tile gellual campaign of
slander against himself in ecrtnin 11eWS·
pflpers which ~onght to ni'Ollse prejmJiees
of the bn~est sort.
It is to be hope,l tlrat no Blleh tml'csty
on justice 'IS was witnessed in Boise will
mark the i\lcl'\l\lllarn trial. In that cnse
" fot'mer partner of the jlHIge who tried
the defendants was I'ctailled bX the defense and the jllt'.\" phwcd in elllHge of
relnth·e" and ·friendR of that former part·
1lCl".
EvCl"v one connected with the Hnl'·
\\"oo{l trin1: except those rctn.ined by tile
prosecution, who has sillee lmen l\ cnndi·
date for politieal olllec in Idaho, has been
QI·erwhelmingly defcl\terl-e\"cn the judge
who ]Jre~ided in the case. .JnnH'~ H. Hawley, who with Unite,l Statcs ."enator Wi!·
liam E. Don,]1 prosecuted the ca"e, In.s
since been eleeted GO\'er110r of Idaho, tlr(!
onl)' I!lec!e<l eandidnte on his ticket. The
people of Idaho Illa.'· not have been COl)vinced that tlle eridence in those cnses
justified con viet ion, but these political defeats lllltlOllhtedJy grew out of certain facts
in connection with Ule trinls whose significance he,eame apparent after the verdicts.

Do You
Want This
Position?
You can't have it because this
m~n is ABLE TO FILL IT!
But you can have one just as good
if you will become a specialist.
The International Correspond~
ence Schools were devised to give
working men money-making
knowledge.
G re a t employers
readily accept 1. C. S. students.
If you want to know how you
can benent by this· great system
mark on the coupon the line of
work yOll desire, and mail the
coupon to the International
Correspondence Schools.

...... __ ......... _........ _." .....
lMTERl/AT10l/ht CORRESPONDENCE SC!!OOLS

Box lI~a. Se","""". Fa.
K:<pl.ln, "l';,ou' 'u"'", "~lleatl"u "fin'1p,,',hOw
tho po,Ulop bolo,", ",hlc~ I m. .' X.

I con ~u.flfy for

""t.m.hUe au~ltig
Ml1:,.S'porl=..odon,
MI=.ro,"",~"
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COES & YOUNG'S
$7 Flexible Arch-Support Shoes
~',:;;'t,~~,~~'A,";;~r;t~~;~;;'t:;'h;;:.:'h~~:;~';:;·I,,':ri~.~;;~
'" th. ",,,cit> .1 <b f",,~ B"lI, to ,.."". lh. f,,' '0 .hol,

r~~~;~~,~~::I~i!::,{\~';::~;.r.~b·::'~;~.:~~~~:£df:~iE:~
we will eh..rtnlly .. rand .he pd,o,
$1,"ndabo thO ,,'nrn eXI"..'ch"r!l"".
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Ti.e SI.vensAp.x Sped.ole
dc,I~n<d for comlo,I, n. Ill,
lration show•. Tho curved end. ~t
lild lemple. n, bowur. wound w!tll
a gold·wnl""ted wi". Thl. gives
Ihespl",l.ptllll!" .netl wiliell I. Ille
,eC1"et 01 lilelt e0"Y· hearlol!' and
pc,rect nt. 1l0mcmher lhc n.me"STEVENS APEX"-do onl Ilo dc.elved hy .ubstllure•.
l>

!II"".

_.ST~~~;;.~~~~:I~·~~~.~~)e~l~.~~
mean. Ibc l'IKbe,1 slandord nl
opU",,1 g~od. In lb. U. S. Tbe
S. Q. , ... dnmsrk I. po.!tlve •• """,no" ofe.II.Il':5' opllcal
lI""d., lnvarlahly lonlldallho hellor grade npll.lana'.
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Forareal--clean
~keen-quick~

slick safety shave get

ul"i<!enua in those cases, is SHving tl
an Ever-Ready, life scntenee in the Idaho penitentiary.
I By making hairbrushes and other v"mlible
just like millions of other
I articles, Ite is assisting in the "l1pport of
right-thinking men have
I the wife amI child he deserted in C,uJada
already done. Guaranteed
• l>efore his escapades inColorn.do nndIdalto.
the lireit. Every blade a
,
AlIIvng the attorneys for th(' defense in
WOIl(ler.
Twelve bladed
t the present. ease nrc Clarence Darrow, who
outfit-frame guaranteed
J sneeassfllll.I' defended Haywood and PetliI bone, anti Joseph Scott, a prominent Los
ten years-handsomely
: .lng-ales figure. socially Ull,t ]10litieall~·-1
cased-all for $1.00 at most
' an orator of the Bourke Coekmn type.
anv dealer in your town .
• anti Job Hal'l"lman, a 1en(ling Socialist, of
Ex"tra blades 10 for 50 cents.
, Los Angeles.
I
Tl'e Statll of California will be repre·1
American Safety Razor Co.
I sentell by Captain J.D. Frederick, an ahle
e..-.351li:S~w6lH,e.
f lawyer ·alHl competent prosecutor of m"ny I...;,M~'~"~';..
N
•••w.Y
••~,.,..l ~1ll:.ll:::~!:Jr=:.:l~:::'~!l.::"'':::J.;iilI~
:. years'.e:,<periencc.
Ii
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The Lawyers in the Case
Altny OHeHARD, who tUl"ued State's

~h~'o,~:,,~~:,l;X k;"~~,:~'i,~;.il~l~:.d ~o~~,~·~~;~;f.~~~~~~;

",mm.."y.'l.",•• ~l"g"lh","."p".bo.."",m"oly"o",.
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